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IS Best CouU Syrup. VastcMIwd. Vaa gflm In Unit). Sold If' drrwglntn. CI

Jlt. V. W. KEELING,

NEMAHA OlTV, NKHltAKA,

Ofllco first door south of Park hobbl

W. W. SANDERS,

Notary
Nemaha City, Neb

PLASTERER
Aomo mid AKatlto work n Hpeclnlty. Ch

tern built, l'apor HiinBln, lUlHotnlnliiK
und WIiltewnBhiuK ilono. 1)W prises, All
work wnrrunlou,

Kerker & Hoover,
DeKlor In

MEATS
Hlliftst prices paid for liidcn, lnrd, Inilow

fAino, to "

NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA.

J. H. SEID,
llrocdor of

Thoroughbred Poland China

HO(S.
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA- -

0

"W hftvo tlio rigs, when you would drive;
Our toimn look wol I, thoy uro nllve,
2&!K( horn Mutt Rhine; I hey uro O. K.

Kcon trnolc of Workman's ovory day.

Mi lluo our toumn; they're mado to go,

J3iiul In tlio hnriiros navor hIow.

Next tlmo you drlvu, you trvolln inou,

Sck Workmaii'N pluao, rind cnue hriiIu.

Iiooic up thu pluco whon tonmn you f ed. ,.

in horo they're truated woll indeed. Z

Very low our rnUu'iiro found
Every time you drive nrouud.
K,ly, lmckB aud ilrayti and horses beat.

You give tlio word, wo do tho rest.

Workman's : Livery,
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA.

X fond mother cannot bo too vljrl
lant in guarding agaiust an attack oi
croup or in curing u cough or cold.
They may be theiforyrunuors of more
serious ailments. Bo prompt in giv-

ing Haller'a Sure Cure Cough Syrup
and thlB Important step if taken in
time may'savo you much worry, per-
haps a doctor bill und possibly the
life of a little one. Tho most stubborn
cases of couchs and colda yield and are
speedily cured. Trial bottle free at
M.. H. Taylor's, Nemaha, Nebraska.

When you aek for De Witt's Witch
Ilazel Salve don't accept a counterfeit
or imitation. There are more cases of
Tiles being cured by this, than all

there combined. U. H. Taylor.

The Best Flastor- -

A. piece of Aannol dampened with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and hound
en to tho affectod parts is superior to
suiv nlaster. When troublod with a
pain in the chest or side, or a lame
back, give it a trial. You are certain
to be more than pleased with the
prerapt relief which it affords. Pain
Balm is also a certain cure tor "rheu-

matism. For sale by M. II. Taylor

Money to Loan
. On good farmB at as low rate of in-

terest as the lowest and the best of
terms. Call and Bee us.

GlLMOHE, GlIXAN & BUIUtESS.

Auburn, Nob.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Debiqns

copyriqhts &c.
AnTOne sending skotch nnd dnRcriPtlnn nifij

riiloHy Mcortttiu our opinion roo wliothor n

"ftoo. Oldest aponcr tor socurln lJutejiU.piteuu tkon tbronfh Munn &

mptclat notice, without ctarjs, U the

SdeiUHic JiBiericau

SillKHftCo.''llBwYorl
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Tim net weight of Prsident McKln-loy'- a

Thanksgiving turkey waa juat
28K pounds.

If "all is well that cuds well" applies

to th first end of things, thin winter
promises to prove a Rood thing in a

wintry way Ex

Tim mildest mannered Reason Is seen'

to have- - lu it tho possibility of the se

BjsBBwiinnwmrBiirtWwwW

verest storms. ''This fahlo teaches"

that by eoine moans sludtcr should be

provided fbr, farm stock. Then in an

emergency there 1h safety and comfort,

riils advice, taken from an exchange,

is u llttlo late for this yenr but Is good

ulvlcn nevertheless ,'

All our lu'i'-o- readera should take
.ulvantago of tho unprecedented club-hlnt- f

offr wo this vear make, which
includes, with this paper, Th Iowa
Homestead, it Special Farmers' Insti-

tute edition, The Poultry Farmer, Tne
Farmers' Mutual Insurence Jourjial
md tho Humane Alliance The sub-

scription price of these five publica-

tions amounts to S2 80, while our own
paper is 61. 00 when paid in advance;
a total of $3 80. Wo are prepared to
send them all, including; our own paper,
to any farmer in tins county for $1.60,

which is only CO conta mere than our
wn subscription price. Never before

tfs so much superior reading matter,
f tho moat practical and useful char-icte- r,

offered for only Si fiO. The first
four of the papers named are so well

Known throughout the West that but
ittle need be said of them. They

commend themselves to the reader's fa
vorable attention upon mere mention.
Che Humane Alliance is devoted to

utimane education, and should, be in
very farmer's familyt so that the boys

and girls on thu farm may oarly imbibe
lie principles of a broad humanity that

shall include all God's creatures, aid
(earn the wickedness and brutalizing
tendency of cruelty of all kinds. Take
idvantage of this great offer.

All Eyes Turned to Lincoln
The Omaha exposition has closed

and all eyes are now turned toward
Lincoln, the capital city, where tho
legislature will soon meet. The in
stallation of new state officers, tho elec-

tion of a United States senator, aud
other matters of much importance will
make Lincoln the center of state inter-
ests, and every Nebraska!) will want
to read the old reliable staudby, The
State Journal, during the coming year.
As a special inducement to secure new
readers, The Semt'-Week- ly Journal,
printed every Tuesday and Priday.will
be mailed from now until January 1,

180, for 81 0. This is a mighty long
time for the money, and the sooner you
send your dollar the more papers you
got. There isn't any other paper in
Nebraska that gives so much for the
money It is twice as good as the old
fashioned weekly. Try it. Address
The State Journal, Lincoln, Neb.

"T.W. Sanders. Notary Public. Pen-

sions papers of all kinds made out acs
curately. Legal documents drawn up
All business given prompt and careful
attention.

iliO
Constipation provents the body from

ridding itself of waste matter, De
Wlttu Little Early Risers will remove
the trouble and euro Sick Headache,

the Complexion. Small, Bugar coated,
uun l gnpo or cause nausea, xi. jh.
Taylor. '

A Sure Sign of Group.

IIoarseneBS iu a child that la subject
to croup is a Rur indication of tho
approach of the disease. If Chambor- -
lain'e Cough Remedy is given as soon
ashewchild becomes hoarse, or oven
after the croupy cough has appeared,
it will prevent the attack. Main
mothers who have croupy children ul
ways keep this remedy at hand unrt
find that it saves them much trouhh
nnd worry. It can always bo dopend
ed UDon and is pleasant to take' Fro
sale'by M. II. Taylor

Overcome evil with good. Ovm
come your coughs aud onlds with On.
Minute Cough Cure It if. eo
children cry fo it, I nires rr'( ,

bronchitis, pneumonia, gtlpcn nndii"'
throat and lung disuses, M Fl.Tyl.

Frank Choosman, of Brownvillo,
Shot by Georgo Ray.

Prank (Jlieesinaii, of Browiivillo, was

shot awl dangerously wuumlfid about
seven o'clock Tuesday night by George
Ray, a clek in D. II. McLaughlin's
store. Dr, Melviu whs telephoned for
and went up, that night. Wednesday
afternoou Dis. M el v in and Keeling, of
Neuniha, and Df. R. Roy Hoss, of No
braeka City'J had a consultation The
doctors aaythero is a fair chance of
Oheesman'B.rocovcw, but he may die
at any time, His four brothers and
two Bisters .from Missouri aro taking
care of hlni." His wifo is well known
in Netnahds oho was formerly Mis-Blan- ch

Sargent. The following supc
ial to tho State Journal gives the par-

ticulars of the tettiblo;affnir. ltay bus
not yet boon captured. lie Was set'ii
In tho vicinity of IIowo after the
shooting.

Thu shooting is the .culmination of
trouble of long standiiig in the Chees-ma- n

family. Cheesman is .a quiet, in-

dustrials young barber. Ho has a
pretty young wife and one child, a girl
of four years. They apparently lived
happily together untill sumo four
mouths ago when it was discovered
that Mrs. Cheesman was sustaining il-

licit relations with a number of men
about town. Cheesman for a long time
refused to believe in his wife's guilt,
but was finally convinced. His wife,
however, coufuBsori and-profese- d re
pentanco and joined the Christain
church and her; husband .forgave) her,
ai.d continued to live with her, despite
the advice of his friends. Things ran
along smoothly until two or three
weeks since, when Mrs' Choesman
conceived a warm friendship for Mrs.
Alice McLaughlin, a young married
woman, but as Mrs. McLaughlin hao
boon attonditig dances in neighboring
towns with George Ray, who is un
married and clerked for her father In

'law, Mr. Cheeomau did not approve of
the friendship aud requested his wite
to stop going with Mrs. McLaughlin.
Mrs., ChriPsman informed Mrs. Mc
Laughlin of'ljur husband's request and
the next day Cheesmau was stopped on
tho street, and while Ray looked on

airs. Mouuignuiijauen3pteu to norse
whip Cheesman,

T,he 'friendship of the two wemon
continued aud Cheesman soon began to
suspect that Ray wra unduly intimate
with his wife. Last evening he sus-

pected Ray was at bis home, though
he kad warqed him to keep away, so
went to the houso through the back
gate, opened the kitchen door and
Jound Ray there with his wif. Acs
cording to Cheosman's deposition Ray
had his revoler in bis hand whon the
husband opened the door. Ray cried
out "Hold on Frank," and tried to e-

cape by another door, but found it
locked. Cheesman said "I've got you"
and advanced toward ltay revolver in
hand. They beth fired, Ray' bullet
striking Cheesman in the right sliouK
der, causing him to drop his gun.
Ray then tired one or two more shots,
one of which struck Cheesman in the
right breast, penetrating the plural
cavity. Tho surgeon can locate neither
bullet. Hay then ian to the'frontdoor
which either he or Mrs. Cheesman un
locked and escaped, although Chees-

man followed him as far as the door.
The horse belonging te Hay's employer
iB missing and Ray is supposed to have
taken it and escaped,

The sooner a cough or cold is cured
without harm to the sufferer the bet-
ter. Lingering ctlds are dangerous.
Hacking cough in distressing. One
Minute Cough Cure quickly cures it.
Why suffer when eucu u cough euro is
within reach t It Is pleasant to tho
taste. M. H. Taylor.

THE WAY TO GO TO OALIFOEHIA

Is in a tourist sleeping car Persos ally
conducted via tho Burlington Route.
You don't change cars. You make
tast time. You see the finest scenery
on the gloue.

Your car is not so expensively fin
lshed nor so fine to look ut as a paluce
sleeper but it is just as clean, just as
comfortable, just as good to ride in,
Ulld NEAIILY S20 CIIKAPEH.

The Riirllngtop excursions lfave
every Thursday, reaching San Francifl
rn Sunday and Los Angoles Mondaj
Poiter with each rar. Excursion man-
ger with each party. For folder giv
i. a tun nitorniauoii can at nearest n
t N' . Ww. or write to J Francic

'I Pat- - !' r gpnt, Omaha. Neb

A cough in no' Uke a fever. It do
' hav t ru. ?erUln ci.irM'. Cm

quirkh ri'v Vi"ti.m w Oi
f 'irn Ooi '8,'jSf,'' "t it-ll-
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The Machine that Talks Talk
The fcnnli'in
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PHONE FINER
proved

plione. highest perfection of the Invcn- -

the oce
Avondctful 111

at a within Vl'
everyone, thU

OF ENTERTAINERS
will entertain a the
and Winds like a so simple
that can operate $lo to a

list fall bv hundreds bv
entertainments, we guarantee the Improved and clear enough
to be distinctly heard any hall or church anywhere. Plays all of Sousa's band
pieces exactly as rendered by famous Drums, Cornets, Trombones and all.
Recites. Tells funny stories. Will repeat your own voice, your friends' voice,

sung to it, or stories told it. Ydu can make your own Records easily and
reproduce tnem atonceasoucna-iaesireu- . lias ueen Known pay loritseiun a single
evenini.

Well

band

910, inciuucs unproTcu iagic urapnopnonc, 1 extra ixjuu uuminum
Reproducer, 1 Concert Horn, Hearing Tubes 2 peisons.
than 2 persons are desired, we will furnish them at the 60c for person.)

. . ...... n . t...f.l T..1t.t,. rjli mifi a. tfCnn.l. m.IjeSt EiJEnlDlllOn Ketorun, mmiuiui immiikuvouwuivi fu.wuuicu,DDfPnITION Write at once for circular telling how you can secure one .KIlZFfcIAL, of lhe abov. outf,ts, with 12 Records for the trifling sum of " -
bhould secure at once a sample of our new $20 Slot Machine. Selling like wildfire. Mado

CUUlN I KY 0f bronze. Very attractive. Operates automatically. Requires no attention whatever.
Can be placed show or on a counter. About 10 Inches high and 12 inches

UcALcKO i0ng. Simply money for dealer owning It. 320.00 net. Will sell on $1.00
weekly Installments to responsible dealers If desired.

CompleWNew Graphophone and Record Catalogues mailed free application. Address,

Harger&BIIsh, Western Selling Agts. 904-91- 0 Main St., Dubuque, Iowa.
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LfiRGEST CIRCULATION OF A8Y POLITICAL PAPER III THE WEST

2 It is radically Rcpoblitan, advocating
u the cardinal doUrmes ot tbt party

with ability and ejusiuM.,'.Mt
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L'HS $5? THE HKWSANnBKS'fGURfotiNT LITERATURE

an

po- -

It Is' Morally Clean and as a Family Paper Without a Peer.

THE

The Literature of Its, columns la
cttit';i io tli of tkc wttsa- -
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oriuv: ' the '".nuiy THE NEWS OF
D tvrs lli icackrs the beat ablest

discissions of alt of day, it is in full sympathy
with Ideas aDiratiotu of 'Western people
discusses literature politics from the Western

u 2E3 3 OS; BQLLftR PER YEAH-$I.U- U
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movenl'-ntsii.'tifct- ii

NEWSPAPER,

standpoint.4
5I.00-PH.- CE

DATT.Y Ai STJHDAT EDITIONS OF THE A
vOiiK AtUS JBE51 UJT llliSlK

i

t PrlcoofUnllv by $4,00 per
Frlco Sunday by imill $3 por yeur

I Daily nnd Sunday by mall $0.00 por year
neaiiiHOBnnjiooiiHeieieoROH9i0iiiiti

mm j til K inrBcKiy I nmlm
National Family

Cash Advance.
mM UfCCll V TQIDIIMC bas; an Agricultural Department

I. ViEXALl niDUElL of the uiglwt merit, all important
the nation and world, comprehensive aud rnliuVKi rsiwTket reports, able

editorials, stories. scientiDc and-- fnformatlou, Il-

lustrated fashion articles, humorous pictures, an'jn and entertain
ing to momuer every ramuy.

The Advertiser, Waiaf.3ia, Neb.

Ye not only study to please but to
cure tho Ilaller's Sarsapa-rill- a

aud Burdock the best blood
purifier und tonic ever offered to the
public. If the blood which courses
throuch the thousands channels of
the human body puro produces
health and happiness. Haller'H Sarsa
parllla and Burdock builcb the shat
tered system and quiets the Bhaking
nerves, improves the complexion, beau-
tifies the skin and gives one a
healthy appearance. It is a positive
remedy for scrofula, femalo weakness
and all kindred diseases. Try it. M
II Taylor, Nemaha, Nebraska.
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Its Writing
If a BHckensderfer No.

universal favorite with all classes of
operators who desire a simple and speedy
machine.

More "Blicks" in among Iowa nnd Ne-

braska newspapers than all the rest the 100

machines together. only Typewriter
the market doing hundred-dolla- r work

at a popular price.
tins Keys,

Portable, weighing

io

Characters and

for all

the
anc

its

use

Letters;
but Six Pounds with case.

Copies and Aanifolds perfectly, 1a carbon
copies being easily taken at one writing.

Only one price S35.00 net. On ten days ap-
proval any responsible man or Nebraska.
Address,

Harger & Blish,
General AgtnU,

;o,j-oi- o Alain Street, DUBUQUE, IOWA.
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For Farmers

and Villagers,
and your favorite home paper,

The Nebraska Advertiser

BOTH ONE YEAR FOB $1.35.
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HEADACHE QUICKLY CURED.
Dr. Davia'Antl-IIeadach- e never falls!

25 cents.

Call in and see us if you want to

subscribo for any paper published in

the United States.

Wo will send the Kansas City Jour-

nal and The Adveiitisek both one
year for only 81.15.

Old papers for sale at this office.
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